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Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is lieruhy glvnn that the un- -

lIlTHIHIH'll t'XIM'lllrfx (f tllU lllHt Will 1111(1

toatiiineiit of Henry Fcldinnnii derointod
Iiiih tiled her (IiiiiI account hh mii'h exec
ill r t X mill thill the CmititV Court of the
Si ii lo of Oregon for lli I 'mini y of
W'nBliiii,;loii, iiiiticr (liitn of Au(,'. .'H,

!MH, Iiiih hi ! Moiuliiy. September I'.o,

lit IN, Hi tin' liimr of ti ll ii. in. of wiiil
iluy. mill lint county court room in
IIiIIhIhiio, (hccott, iih I he time mill t

for hctiriiii? objeel ion to I Ih mud lliuil
account, if liny there lie, liml for Hie
Dual netl lenient thereof.

.Inliioimi Feldiiiniin,
Kxoculrix of Hie l.tml Will mid 'leu

lument of Henry I't lilinnnii, Deceit l

Dated thill AllK. HUM.
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Here Is an American commander

general In hU of a Yankee eontlng-- nt billeted in a town where tb
'

trench line in tb Vogues has Invaded territory undor the German fla
When the v. .r

Foirth Liberty Umn bonds will help remove the Boche from Alsao

and i.or.alne as well as from ravlshel Belgium.

BRITISH WOUNDED PASS THROUGH FRENCH LINE
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H During the tiereest of the fighting in a battle lu Franco ISriti.-d- i woi.uded
on the way to hospitals were carried past the lines of the French. As ho
passes the trenches Oiled with mae'doe gtinners In action thN wounded
Tommy, Interested, has raised his head to watch his French cousins help
hold the Htm. Away at the rear In the woods eavnlry horse-- ' cnti beeen
corniled while their riders wit It the enmmntid to advance. '

CAPTURED HUN TANK REPAIRED BY FRENCH

WAY, SOLDIER SAYS

Hardships Ignored, Wounded Man

Tells Mother Don't Let Them

Hinder Your War Work

By Mr. Haiel Pedlar Faulkner
From a hospital somewhere la

France a wounded American has writ-ta-

to his parents:
We are going through hardship.

but the boys are taking hold in the
good old American way."

What a mfsai(e for those of us
who have remained at home! What

challenge to the vast army of men
and women who are In tie lio.-i-e

guard, carrying on In the thouwad
and one ways that tho exiK'ticles at
war bare brought ti;s)n us.

"We are goicjf through hardships."
We can believe that, when we re

call the dauntlui charges wLlrh our
boy have been making over thr::,
and the dally lengthening casually
lists which are resulting from their
fearless devotion to the task that to
set before them.

We know they are going thnni.-d- i

hardships, when we slop to think of
the hundreds upon hundreds who are
wounded, and who for the time be
ing at least need care and attentloa.
FIENDISH ENEMY
ADDS TERRORS

Of course thy are going through
hardships, those boys from yo ir
home and mine. Hardships are a
pftrt of war. They are the inevitable
result of a state of war. And when
war Is waged by an enemy so skilled
in all the fiendish deviltries In

which the Germans have lndute'd,
they are the Inescapable portion of
every soldier participating.

But hardships are not the part of
the war these eoldlcrB of ours ar
thinking most about. They are but
the incidents la the day's work.

The boys are taking bold In the
good old American way."

Could there be a better statement
of their manner of fnclnff what come
to them? Could t!;ere be a more def
inite course of action prescribed fur
those of us at home during these
days which teat the mettle of our
aouls?

The time for onr messai-- p to the
boys has come azaln. The Fourth
liberty Ltfan Is to be our re?ins
to this wounded soldier's challenge.
MAKE YOUR
ANSWER NOW

Are we Kotaig to take hold In the
good old American way?"

We have not had to go through
hardships. oars have been an eaMer
part Wo have known little of sacrl
floe or deprivation. Compared with
the offering of our boys, we hav
done nothing as yet And now, here
la the challengn rnmnded to us.

The good oM American way Is all
that is asked of us. What la that
way?

You must frame the answer, moth
ers and Bisters of the west. Your
Is an important part in the reply
which the nation will make to the
bojs overseas. There is not one of

us who would not spare her son ff

he could yes. even spare some
other mother's ron the pain and
hardship he mnt hear. We are not
lsked to do that. We could not.
though we would.

But e can make his part easier to
bear, we can go with htm throutA
the hardships, by lending completely
of our money.

There is no loiiger need to espials
what a Liberty Loan is. There is
no more necessity for pointing out
reasons for paitklpatlon in It. This
is the day when but to hear its call
la to insure Its heartiest support.

September 2Sth is the date set for
our concertea reply mrougn in
Fourth Liberty Loan. Let us take
hold In "the good old American way."
What (s the very most you can do to
make that advance a smashing suo
toes like the boy over there ars
siaJrtnc?

OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland- - minutes
0:32 a. in- -

7:12 a. m.
8:2S a.m.
9:58 (Sunday Only) a.m.
10:18 (Except Sunday) ti.ni.
1:18 p. in.
4:17 ....p.
6:47 ...p.
7:48 P- -

9:43 ..p.

From Portland 55 minutes
7:54 n.ni
9 ;20 .'Lin

11:31 . m.

2:1" p.m
5:0!i P- -

(5:12 i - - - 1.
7:1.1 p.
8:47 p.
12:0(1 P

Notice of Final Settlemenl

IN T1IK COUNTY COPRT OK THE
STATK OF ORKGON FOR WASH-

INGTON COl'NTY.
In the matter of the estate of Adolf

llouzaik. deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that the un-

dersigned Administrator of the estate
of Adolf llouzaik, deceased, litis tiled
in the above entitled court and catie
his tinal account and report as such
Administrator, and the Miid court has
fixed and appointed Monday the 14th
day of October, PUS, at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M. of said day. and the
Court room of the above entitled court
in llill-.Uer- Orciron. as tho time and
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Hun Commander's Brutal Order

Issued to Conquered and
Helpless People. ,

Every Able Bodied Man Forced to
Leave Hla Starving Family and

Labor Under Shocking Condi-
tions for tha Opprewor.

H4 H- -

Thla I have seen. I could not I
believe It unless I bad seen It
through and through. For sev- -

eral weeks I lived with it; I f
went all about it and back of
It; Inside and out of It was
shown to me until finally I

came to realize that the Incredi- - t
ble was true. It Is monstrous,
it is unthinkable, but it exists.
It Is the Prussian system. F. C.
Walcott

V. C. Walcott, n member of the
t'nlted Slates food iiilmlnlNtriilloii, and
during the time America was feeding
the civilian populations of Belgium,
Kerbla nnd northern France an nsslst-nu-t

of Mr. Hoover in these Itiviiilnl
countries, bus pictured In n graphic
way (ho conilliloiis bo found ninniuc
the. people It wus bis duly to help.
After describing the terrible email-lion- s

In Poland In 1!U), the million
that were dying of starvation, tlio
luitiilrcds of thousands of defenseless
people that bud been ruthlessly cut
down by the sword of the (jermnn

he nays;
In that situation, the (icrmnn com-

mander IhsiiimI a proelaiiiiillou, Kvety
Pole was bidden to tier- -'

many to work. If tiny refused, let no1

oilier Pole give hint to eat, not .so

mm b as it mouthful, under penalty of
Ocruian military Law.

This is the choice the Oerninn gov-

ernment gives to the conquered Pole,
to the husband and father of a starv-
ing family: Leave your family or dio
or survive as the case may be. Ienvo
your country which Is destroyed, to--

work In tieruniiiy for Its further de
struction. If you ore ohxtluute, 'e(

shall seii that you surely starve.
flaying with his folk, he Is doomed)

and they are not saved ; the father niidt
i'l cnu do nothing for tbeiti, l;ij

only adds to their risk and Kufferln
Leaving them, ho will he cut off froiis
his family, they may never hear from:
bltn again nor he from them. Ocw
many will set him to work that a Or
man workman may bo released to flgbq
against bis own land nnd coplc. Hot
hliall be lodged 111 barracks, behind!
barbed wire entanglements, under'
tinned guard. He ahull sleep on tin
bare ground with u single thin WaiH
ket. He shall be scantily fed nnd hi.4
earnings shall be taken from him b
pay for bis food.

That Is the choice which tho (Jcr- -

mini government oilers lo a pioui,
sensitive, high-strun- people. leattv
or shivery.

When a Pole gave me that proclamiH
Hon, I was boiling. Hut I bad to r.x
Hindu myself. I was practically th

only foreign civilian in the country
and I wanted to get food to the peopl
That was what I wits there for nnd I
must tint for any cause jisipanur.e um
iimlcrliiMng. I asked Governor Gen

eral von Ileseler, "Cnil this bo true?
"Iteully, 1 cannot say." he replied.

I have signed so many proclanmtlon
nsk General Von Krles."

So I asked General von Krles. "Clou,

nil, Ibis Is a civilised people. Can
this be truel"

"Yes," b- - said, "It Is true" with an,

i Ir of adding, Why not?
I dared not trust myself to speak

I tinned to go. "Unit, he said. Aim

he ('villained to me how Uennun.v,
oilliinl Germany, regards tho Btnto of

ihject peoples.

It Is hard for us to Imagine such a
condition In America ns Mr. Wnlcott
has described as existing lu Hun-rld-de-

Poland, and yet that Is just what
would ovist should our boys, nnd the
boys of our allies, now lighting in

Franco full to defeat the soldiers ol
this murder empire. This fair couo-tr-y

of ours would bo mado Into a Ger-

man province; our people would be
the slaves of the Junkers of Germany,
subject to the beastly whims of the
olUeers of the Geruuin army. In no

war In which America hus ever en
gaged have tbu stakes been so great
ns lu this present conlllct. Should wo,

by any chalice, lose; should tho Hun,
by tiny chance, win ; our liberties, out
happiness, everything Auierlcnus lioia
dear, would be lost

WILL "USE NOTHING GERMAN"'

Club Organized for the Purpose of
Boycotting Products of Hun

Manufacture.

Chlcngo. High art and low art,
music and literature nnd dolls that
talk and walk are to be taboo forever
and forever to members of a new club
here, when they beur the "Madu In
(Jertimiiy" stamp or llnvor.

"Use Nothing Geriuau" Is tho name
of tbo club. And the women who have
formed it swear that they meuu what
they say, nnd that nfter the war they
Intend Unit tho kaiser does not re-

cuperate, from the ills ho has brought
upon himself through their aid.

The club expects to spread ita mesi
sage countrywide, nnd thus to Induce
women throughout tho United States
to back them up in Ignoring every-- i
thing Oernutn.

Vinegar Apples
Wanted

We are now receiving apples
at our Cornelius plant.

Knight Packing Co.
Phone Cornelius 762

How the Poles Were Slain and
Starved and Frozen During

the German Drive.

F. C. Walcott Tells of the Gconet of
Horror Ha WltncHtd Along tho

RoiiJ From Wriw to Pinik .
Million Periont Homeleii. fj

Thli I hv teen. I could not
bcilevo It unlets I had teen It

! through and through. For tev- -
eral weoka I lived with It; I

went all about It and back of It;
inldo and out of It wot shown
to me until finally I came to
rcallie that the Incredible was
true. It la monttroua. It Is un-

thinkable, but It exists. It la
the Prussian system. F. C.
Walcott

Tlio following la a atutemeiit by V.
O. Walcott, who aerwd ns nn nsHlHt- -

niit to Mr. Hoover during tbu time
America wna doing all that wit o

to feed tbo RtnrvliiK mllllotiM of
Ilelk'luin nn J 1'oIiiikI und nurlli.ni
Fnince. In tbl work ho wan brought
In direct contnet with Oernutn military
olllcliils, nnd wtw tlio conditions which
tba Ocriiinn Invasion bad created
mixing the civilian population:

I went to Poland to loiirn tlio fact
concerning tbo remnant of a people
tluit hud been decimated by war. The
country bnd been twice devnitnteri.
First tliu RtiHsInn army nwept tbnmch
It nnd then tbo Ournuinii. Along Die

roiidiltlc from Wnntitw to Plunk, tb
prcReiit firing lino, 230 miles, nenrly
linlf a million people bad died of hun-

ger and cold. Tbo way wus strewn
with their bonee picked clean by tlio
rrowa. With their usunl tbrirt, tbo

erntana were collecting tbu larger
tunics to bo milled Into ferllllier, but
linger nnd too bones lay on tbo ground
w ith tlio nnd
clothing.

Wicker basket were acnttered n'oug
tbo way the basket In which tbo baby
awing from the rnfter In every pen

nt homo. Every mile there were
ecoreii of them, each ono telling a

nth, 1 started to count, but after a
little I had to glvo it tip, there were
no many.

That Is tbo desolation one wiw along
the great road from Warsaw to IMnk,
mile after mile, more tbnn two hun-

dred miles. They told mo a million
people were mndo homeless In

weeks of tho German drive In August
nnd September, 1010. They told mo

four hundred thousand died on the
way. Tlio rest, scarcely half lillv.
got tliroiudi with the llusslan army.
Many of these have been Rent to 81-l- n

rla; It la these peoplo whom the
Pitderewstil committee la trying to

In tbo refugee camps, fiOO.OOO enr--

Ttvort of the flight were gathered by
tho Clermnnt, members of broken fam-

ilies. They were lodged lu Jerry-buil- t

bnrracks, scarcely water-proof- ,

tiuwarined In the dead of win-

ter. Their clothes, where tho buttons
woro Inst, were sowed on. Tbero were
no conveniences, they hnd not even
been able to wash for weeks. Filth
mid Infection from vermin were
Hpreiullng. They wero famished, their
dully ration a cup of soup nnd a piece
of bread its big ns my fist.

In Warsaw, which had not been de--
utroyed, a city of one million Inhnh-Ititiit- s,

one of tho most prosperous cit
ies of ICuropo before tho war, tue
streets wero lined with people In the
pnngs of starvation. Famished and
rnlii-snnke- they squatted there, with

their elbows on their knees or lean-

ing against the buildings, too feeble
to lift n band for a bit of money or a
morsel of bread If one offered It, per-

ishing of hunger nnd cold. Charity
did what It could. Tho rich gave nil
that they hnd, the poor shnred their
Inst crust. Hundreds of thousands
wore perishing. Day nnd night tho
pictures Is beforo my eyes a people
starving, a nntlon dying.

The above Rtntement by Mr. Wal-

cott Ir a terrlblo arraignment of tlio
nun, but no more terrlblo tbnn ho
deserves. Whnt hns happened In

Poland, In Belgium, in northern
lYnnce and every other couhtry that
tins been blighted by tlio Hun's pres-

ence would happen In America Rhould

the allies, by any chance, fall to win
this war. It would mean the enslave-

ment of American men, the starving
nnd death of American women ami chil-

dren. Either tho Hun or humanity
must perish.

KILLED BY GERMAN HELMET

American 8oldier Hunting Sou-

venir Picked Up Charged
Headpiece.

Rbainokln, Tn. Writing from a dug
out In No Mini's Lund, France, Leo
Comer, n corporal In tho Twenty-thir- d

Hulled States Infantry, forwarded to
his sister here, Miss Cecelia Comer, a
bunch of st runge (lowers ho had gntlv
ered while on patrol duty.

Ooiner had promised a younger
brother a flerniun :iteel helmet as n
war relic, but in writing Informed the
brother that bo was doomed to tils
appointment until the Americans roueh
lteiiln. He had seen o fellow soldier
pick up a steel helmet nnd then full
dead.

Tho helmet hnd been electrically
charged by the Germans.

Pacific States
I'ire Inmrmre Cntnprny of Portland,
Oregon. The only big Oregon Old
Line Company. Losses Promptly l'nhl

John Vnndenval
Agent

Hillsboro, Otcgon

Try the Argus, $1,00 per year.

Conquered Peoples Shamefully

Treated for Advantage of the

German State.

Proattan Offlcera Callously Tell How

Starvation and Abuse Are Made
te Serve Their Purpose Cap-

tive Women Made Slaves.

This I have seen. I could not
believe it unless I had seen it
through and through. For sev-

eral weeks I lived with It; I a
went all about It and back of
It; inside and out of It was
shown to me until Anally I

came to realize that the Incredi-
ble waa true. It la monstrous,
It la unthinkable, but It exists.
It la the Prussian system F.
C. Walcott

No more graphic description of the
ravages of the German soldiery upon
the civilian population of Invaded
eonntrlua tig been given than Is con-

tained In tho brief and simple state-
ment of F. C. Walcott, now connected
with the United States food adminis-
tration, who was assistant to Mr.
Hoover while America wus feeding
llelglum, I'olnnd and northern France.
In one of tlie.se Htatements Mr. Wa-
lcott says:

Even now I find It hard to describe
in comprehensible terms the mind of
official (Jeruiuny, which dominates and
Shapes all (jcrtnan thought and net Inn.
Xet It Is as hard, as clear-cu- t, as real
as any material thing. I saw it lo
Folund. I suw the niune thing In IH-glu-

I heard of It in Serbia and a.

For weeks it was always
me, always the same. Officers

talked froely, frankly, directly. All
the stnfT officers have the same view.

Let me try to tell it, as General von
Krles told me, in Poland, In the midst
of a dying nation. Germany is des-

tined to rule the world, or at least a
great part of it The German people
are so much human material for build-

ing tho German state, other people do
not count All Is for the glory and
might of the German state. The lives
of human beings are to be conserved
only If It makes for the sta' ;'s ad-

vancement, their lives are to be sacri-
ficed ii It Is to thn state's advantage.
The stnte is nil, the peoplo aro noth-

ing.
Conquered people signify little In

the German account Life, liberty,
happiness, human sentiment, family

ties, gruce and geiierous Impulse, these
have no place beside the one concern,
the greatness of the German state.

Starvation must exclto no pity; sym

pathy must nut be allowed. If It ham
pors the main design of promoting
Germany's ends.

"Starvation Is here," said General
on Krles. "Candidly, we would like

to sen It relieved ; we fear our soldiers
may be unfavorably affected by tlio
things that they see. liut since it is
here, starvation must serve our pur
pose. So we set It to work for Ger- -

piany. By starvation we can accotn--

In two or three yenrs lu Last
fllsh more thatl we have tn West
Poland, which Is East Prussia, In the
last hundred years. With that la
trlew, we propose to turn this force to
eur advantage.

"This country Is meant for Ger
many," continued the keeper of starv
ing Poland. "It is a rich alluvial
country which Germany has needed
for some generations. We propose to
remove the able-bodie- working Poles
from this country. It leaves It open
for the Inflow of German working peo
ple as fust as we can spare them.
They will occupy It and work It'

Then with a cunning smile, "Can't
you see how It works out? By nnd by

we shall give back freedom to Poland,
When that happens Poland will appear
automatically as a German province

In Belgium, General von Hissing
told me exactly the same thing. "If
tho relief of Belgium breaks down we
Bun force tho industrial population In

to Germany through starvation and
colonize other Belgians in Mesopo-

tamia where we have planned large
Irrigation works; Gerninns will then

verrun Belgium. Then when the war
Is over and freedom Is given back to
Belgium, it will be a German Belgium
that Is restored. Itelgium will he

jGcrman province and we have Ant- -

eerp which Is what we are atter.
Thut Is not all. rvomovlug the men;

tho laud may bo vncaut for
Ehnt occupation, that Germun stock
Inay replace Belgians, Poles, Serbians,
uVrmenlans, uud now Koumnnluns, Ger- -

Biuny does more. Women left captive
Era enslaved. Germany makes all
iuanner of lust Its Instrumentality,
' The other day n friend of mine .told
me of a man Just returned from north
ern France. "I cannot tell you the

he said, "man to man, I don't
kunt to repeat what I heard." Some

of the things he did tell shocking
mutilation and moral murder. He told
lof women, by tho score, In occupied
territory of northern France, prlsouei

in underground dungeons, tethered for
'the use of their bodies by officers and
imen,

' If this Is not a piece of the Trusslan
ystcm, It Is the loRlcnl product of dis

regard of the rights of others.

( Germany hns limited tho amount

ithat prisoners may spend to $15 a week

tot officers nnd J12.50 for privates.

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDERWAL

Agent London & Lanca-
shire Five Insurance Co,

Fur sale: On tin old Hurley
pltiev, 2 miles fast of Ilillslioro,
on liasclitu rond, team liiules, .".

rows, 2 lu'ifcrs, and Jersey luill.
Phone 13R0. 27-2-

soiuni kN I'Atn ic

To Portland
McMiiint lie train ..7:22 in
Slu riilait I rain 10:10 a. in.
M I'M iiiih ill- r mi I t.'lll . in.
I ,lli llr ( 'iirviillis ... fl :();t p, in
MrMiiiiu ille Iniin li: IO i, in
I nn si ( irn e train !l ;f0 i. in

I'ruin 1'ortUnd
I

j i t I rain N : 1 .1 n. m
. I i'M i ille train ... 10:.Ml i. iii.
Sin ri, in I rain 1 '.'II . in
M r.l in ii ille I rain 7 :'J0 i

I nn .1 ( irnve I r.iiii ! :00 i.

c.M imit ille rain I'.': 15 a

StfAtn Train Si
To I'lirll uiil I ;:i()
I liilll 1 nrllllnl ! ;.";l i. in

Motor Car e

Tn I!iiIiiii I I : 1 ,1 a. in.
'I'k Tiinlirr 1:10 p. in
I'tulii 'I'im t ! :f0 a. In
I '

mi i Itiixtmi I :.'I0 p. in

AUCTION SALE

1 1 t inu n ull d inv f inn I ill

nl public sale at my pi uv '.'

liulei S. Y, of I lill iluii'it, ainl I.

mile Mint It uf Julie's r i s . t n ti , nl

tell .'!. III., (Ml

S ATI HDAY, ST. IT. lis

Hl.uk M' I'lii't;. I."00, S years; s..r
re I in ;i re , ! years, 1 ."00 ; muni
Ii' liliny, 12 years, I.'100; drown
Hi dlini:, 12 years, 1200; 17 inlllt
rnvvs, S of (In in eiiiniiii; f n sli ill

(leluder, fl in N'oveiuder; two IV

in, plows, tun ft IimiIIi i ii i v is
ili.c plow, siilkey plow, two
section burrows, spriny lnulli lur
row, I I in. disc, iron roller, d i

r.'ii l, llicrini; binder, I inllou a v

in. mine spreaili r, rudder lire 2

m ill li.iek, nlil hack, dimu'V, lie

Wfiitmi wilh I ali f.irn i deil, '.'

in, Milllinen wa'.;ini, iron I nil.
w.ilnn wild hayrack, 1(1 i'--

lousier grain drill, milk coo?, r
fl I. ii. Ill riitlit alor, putalu pi nil i

potato dinner, fan mill, work d r

in ss, dnuuy liarness, let! 10 " '

milk i nns, hack lift i nr.'.s, Sin.
lump puller, w ild 100 f I e id'i

li ilr.iiilic r un w ild 100 feet pin
Myers pump, !nekee pump vol
iinmerims oilier artiele-.- . T''t :

20 ,ill,l miller, msli; oer !?'.'", Ii

lit It t d'llik.idle linte, fit S I

rent. Two per nut olT for ."

over $20, II. Kneiilvi', .m ii. '
('. Kill'.illi, anelioiieer ; Joint d i

ralli, Jr., elerk.

Miili is l 'IX ti. l'Tll i:.ii:vr.

Notice is hereby Riven that tlio tin
dci'Hi.;ned, Milminislralor of tin cs
tatu of Josef Mritner, deceased. Ims
tiled in tln I'otinly Court of Hie State
of Oretrnn for the County of Wnili
iiUflmi, IliM lllial neeoiiiil as rik-I- i nil

niiiiistrnlor, nnil Unit on tlio I tth day
of AtiKiiNt, I'.MS, Raid Court, by order
duly HlKlie.l mill llled, linn Set Mull

day, September HO, 1HS, nt 10 A. M.

nt thn County Court Koom in llilU
lioro, Oregon, as Idc timo nnd place
for lti'iiriniT obieetioim to until nmo
neeotint nnd the limil settlement of
tlio unid extnte.

Chits. .1. Sebnndel,
Ailininlslrnlor (if tlio Kstnte of .In

ef Meitner. Dtyrawil.
Dnled nt Portland, Ore, thin lMh

day of Antrum, : I H.

Tin Ari", 1 1. BO prr year.

I'or Sftli' : Iteijislereil llolslein
licifers iiml dull calves, clieap, if

taken In fore t or fi weeks odd
(ierlianl (loelze, ft miles sunt It of
Cornelius, Hill line fifiU. Address
Cornelius. It. 2. M0

He nn,an (!. I.uek anil Henry
Mi .'ieliani, of above Moiiul.'iinil.id
were ill V callers Monidiv tnorn
i ,ur .

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
fllK STATU OF ORKC.ON FOR

WASHINGTON COUNTY

dcitrviit Brown, I'liiinlitr, v Janii-fll- l

Iti'nwn. Dcfeniliiiit:
To .lanicH ll.Ilrown.tdp nbovo named

di'fendaiit : In the Name of the Stnleof
Orrirnn: Yon are hoicbv tiolilicd nnd r

riitired to iilipeitr in tlio ndovc onlilled
court nnd nnwwer tlio coniplnint filei

niriiinat vou in lh" above entitled chuhc
on or beforo the 2fith day of October,
I'.tlH. Raid date beinir nfter tbo cximii
lion of nix wcekH from the ditto of tbo
firat publiciition of thin Numinous upon
yon, tbo (bite of tbo (lrst. publication
thereof licintr t boll!! It da v ol Scptetti
der. l'.IIH. mid the date of the IiikI pud
licntion tboreiif bciiiti; the 21th day of
October, HUH; and in the event, vou
fail to iippeitriiiid answer said complaint
for want, tdercof the uliiinl ill' will apply
to t he Court for the relief prayed for in
her complaint, tor a decree dm
Rolvuig the niarruie;e nnd miirrittpc con
trad now and heretofore oxihIiiiR he
t ween rinintilV and Uefendiint upon the
KroundH of desertion, nd (but such
other relief de awarded unto her ns tbo

l , e

The tank si en in this. French ol cial pliotournpli was enpfiired by the
Blench in the recent heavy llirhtlnir on the western front. The tank was de-

molished by the heavy French snmtir and It to.il; these crnffy Frenchmen!
twelve days of work under enemy llr' to put It in order again. The photo-

graph shows the French crew which n paired the tank and which Is operating;
it with Hi'ent results against the enei.iy. '

HEAVY WORK ON
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These powerful American nrtiller. men, with hm;e crowbars, tire working

fast to Ret their heavy gun Into position to hurl Its shells at the retreating
Huns. It is u dillieult Job. for the earth Is pitted with shell craters. r
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I'lere is it ib ta. lime it of I lie
flKliliuj; on Hie west fi'i.i I, n.M I'

..... innd ivlivn.. Tluy ;..e
henrtud, ouU ready to jump Into the

Coin t inny deem I'quiladlu in the prem-iHe-

This summons is served upon you
dy publication thereof dy order of the
lion, (ieo, K. Hnpley, JuU?e of the
ndove entitled court, mnde, rendered
nnd dated on the 11th day of Septem-de- ,

WIS.
Hare, McAlenr & I'eters, Attorneys

for Plaint ill', Residence nnd I'O address,
llillsboro, Oregon.

First publication, Septentder 12, 1!M8.
Lust publication, October 21, 11)18.

place for hcarinf objections to saidi
final account and for the tinal settle-
ment of said estate.

Fluted this 12th day of September,!

llenjamin llouzaik,
Administrator of said estate. j

Hate, McAlcar & Peters, Attorneys i

for Administrator.


